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2 BIG SESSIONS
Saturday, Oct. 22 - 10 a.m.
Sunday, Oct. 23 - 1 p.m.

PUBLIC AUCTION

	 Terms:	Cash;	Check	with	Proper	
I.D.;	Visa;	Mastercard;	5%	Buyers	

Premium;	Preview	starts	at	
9:00	a.m.	Saturday	Sale	Day.	
Free	snack	bar,	soft	drinks,	
and		coffee	at	this	auction.

TWO	BIG	ESTATES:	BIG	SELECTION	OF	ESTATE	JEWELRY,	BIG	TAXIDERMY	
	COLLECTION,	INDIAN	ART	AND	ARTIFACTS,	OLD	WEST	ARTIFACTS,	BIG	RARE	COIN	
COLLECTION,	ANTIQUE	FURNITURE	AND	COLLECTIBLES.	A	PARTIAL	LISTING	IS:

1015 E. Hwy 76, Branson, Missouri
Lion’s Club Building

Location: East on Hwy 76, One mile East of Taneycomo Bridge
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Sale Conducted By

FIRST WESTERN AUCTION
Auctioneers: Ed Mast • 214-912-4095

For More Information, visit: www.firstwesternauction.com
Selling	Real	Estate,	Farm	Liquidation,	Fine	Antiques	&	Collectibles	Since	1978
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TAXIDERMY	-	Giant buffalo shoulder mount; large red stag head; several large whitetail and mule deer; 3 trophy size elk 
heads; pronghorn antelope heads; black bear rug; full body black bear; Grizzly bear mount; full body bobcat mounts; full body 
lynx; elk hide; plus more;
INDIAN	ART	&	ARTIFACTS	-	Collection of large and small stone axes in many different shapes; banner stones; stone pipes 
in different types, some with birds and animals; big collection of flint spear and arrow points up to 18” long; collection of gold 
color Aztec and Mayan type idols; discortles; idols; pipe tomahawk; ball war club; beaded pipe bag; strands of trade beads; 
jade mask; popeye bird stones pr. beaded cuffs; beaded Indian doll; Indian made snow shoes; hide scrapers; plus more;
BIG	ESTATE	ANTIQUE	GUN	COLLECTION	-	Sells Saturday at 1 p.m. - Some very rare Winchester Colt and Civil War guns 
including Henry mdl. 1860; brass frame Civil War period SN 1775 in excellent condition; engraved model 1860 Henry 44 
rimfire SN 5526, also in excellent condition; a very rare 1st mdl. 1876 45-70 with thumb print dust cover 9570 original blue 28” 
brl; Winchester mdl 1876 with rare 32” barrel with tip up Winchester disc sights; Winchester mdl. 1866 engraved 44 rifle; Win-
chester mdl. 1866 carbine; Winchester mdl. 1866 musket; mdl. 1886 40-65 deluxe; Winchester mdl. 1886 45-90; Winchester 
mdl. 1873 44-40 deluxe model with 30” brl.; 14 mdl. 1873 in 22 cal. Including a rare 22 take down, a 1/2 round and 1/2 hex brl. 
22, and a 22 long cal. all in excellent condition; a rare 1887 10 ga. lever action; a rare Sharps 50 cal. borchardt; old reliable 50 
cal.; several single action Army 38, 44, and 45 cal. engraved revolvers all before 1900; a single action army cavalry proofed 
HN Henry Nettleton; Colt 44 cal. dragoon; a LeMat Civil War 9 shot percussion revolver; over 50 rifles and pistols all before 
1900, one of the finest collections in the country.;
KNIFE	COLLECTION	-	Collection of fine hunting and bowie knives, pocket knives, and hatchets;
COWBOY	WESTERN	ANTIQUES	AND	PRIMITIVES	-	2-33 gal. oak whiskey barrels; 6 ft. wooden cigar store Indian; bronze 
36” bronco buster and the Rattlesnake stamped Frederic Remington; a large Cheyenne Indian on horse stamped Frederic 
Remington, over 5 ft. long; 7 1/2 ft. long steer hones with leather wrap; 2 oak bookcases; cylinder roll walnut desk with book-
case top; big collection Western art by famous artists like Terry Redlin, G. Harvey, Robert Summers, Bev Doolittle, Tim Cox, 
and others; strong box marked Wells Fargo; collection law officer badges, oak shield with Texas long horns coat rack and 
mirror; gun smith anvil; handcuffs; spur collection; long horn steer hides; buffalo skull; mounted snake skin; cowbell; large 
early bear trap; other old traps; kerosene lamps; wooden strong box marked WF & Co.; stone jars and jars; granite ware; oak 
school clock; nice selection Persian carpets including runners and area size rugs; collection of ducks unlimited duck and water 
fowl prints; duck and goose decoys; plus lots more;
RARE	COIN	COLLECTION	-	Sells at 12 noon - Over 300 Indian head cents; complete set of Lincoln cents; Buffalo nickels; 
complete set Peace dollars; rare 1798 Heraldic Eagle bust dollar; big collection Morgan dollars including unc. and high grade 
dollars 1878CC unc.; 1882 CC, 83CC, 84CC unc. dollars; 1895S dollar; partial set Morgan dollars in book; 1893 Isabella 
quarter; rolls of unc. Morgan and Peace dollars; GOLD - $1 Liberty and $1 Indian princess; 2 1/2 D. Indians and Libertys; $5 
Indian; $10 Indians and Libertys; US $20 Libertys and St. Gaudens; $50 1 oz. Buffalo and gold Eagles; SILVER BULLION - 
Special collection of 10-100 oz. bars; 50 oz. silver bars; 25 10 oz. bars; 100 1 oz. Trump rounds;
JEWLERY	-	14K ring with 5.50 ct. canary diamond sol. with appraisal; 14K ring with 10 ct. ruby sol. 14K ring with 1.15 ct. round 
diamond sol.; 14K ring with 2.30 ct. round diamond sol.; Gents 14K ring, nice 1ct. round diamond sol.; 18K fashion ring with 
2 ct. diamonds; 18K white gold bracelet with 14ct. diamonds; 14K chain with gold nugget and diamond pendant; 14K white 
gold bracelet with 5 1/2 ct. diamond and matching earrings; 14K ear studs with 2 cts diamond (1 ct. each side); other smaller 
diamonds ear studs, nice selection fashion rings with diamonds and rubies, emeralds, sapphires, amethyst, blue topaz, and 
other precious and semi precious stones; special collection of Navajo sterling silver and turquoise jewelry including bracelets, 
earrings, squash necklaces, rings, belt, and more; mostly signed pieces direct form Gallup, N.M. Estate; Sterling silver chains 
some with gold overlay and much more;

This	is	a	great	auction	with	lots	of	variety	and	great	quality!	Don’t	miss	it.


